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whcre is retail space ¡n the real elâte h¡erarchy?

hare been a real Éstate develûper and ¡nvestor in

pretty much evsry secloi hotet, industri¿l èverything

and I think r€taìl ¡s the most comp ex forn'l of real

eslale A PhD ln order oi comple¡ity it qr:es frr:nr

residentral to otlicc roter and then reta rs r0âlt!, thÉ

PhD 0f real estale | ¿n talktûg about lhe developmDnl

more than the ¡nvestmont side here

[)ne way t0 d¡fferentiate reta¡l Íeal estâle is by

understândrnQ rt rs a lhtee-drmension6l business rôther

thar lhe two dimenstorral tc¡¿nl-cwner tn othÊlr lìssel

classes We have a three-dinlensional busrness. there

¡s lenEnI, developer ¿nd consumer For examplE.

sin ng herÉ ¡n a¡ offce blj d¡ng ¡n Hong Kong ¡tdoesn't

mafier who /s ab0ve me and who ts belOw me I

d0esn't mafier who the 0thÈr lenants ilre - wc don't

re,slly tnteracl, This ¡ lows a developer to fleve c¡p 0n

a spBruiatìve b¡sis, it allows a developer to lease on

a per sqf basis because it doesn't realìy maner whar

other peofile in the building are daìng Flgures can be

pur together bâsed on a comparable between buildings

cf a srmrlar quality nearby

as opposod 10 rEtail whoro you havs t0

undBrstand your tsna¡rt's businesses as compared
lo olfier tenant's bus¡nessss?

Yos, for exarnp e I cân't prJÎ Louis Vuitton nexÌ ro a

lìarrdrcsser. Thcre are only a dozen retal ers tn Lhe

wûrld ihat go n€rt rD Louis Vuifion

Retail rear esrare is the only opportunln for me to

geî deep rnto thÉ c0nsumer w0rld ând lhe cDrnfiunrty

ôround Lrs As oevelopers of shopprn¡¡ rentres we gel

to influence so0iety snd Influence sh0pping trends

lJnderstanding consumers tn different countries requtres

a greâr dea 0f knowledge more than finance 0r des¡gn

or facl iries m¿naqement

how is Asia difürentlo olfter parts of the world?

Malls in the tJS are more transêctional based" n As a

you see ê ot more biend¡ng of usages and blending of

spaces 0th-"r rlifferences derive frcm the way people

I ve the¡r lives n the d¡flerent markers
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The real estate hierarchy: Retail Space
Malls in Asia are not just nondescript

venue with multiple stores, they are

destinations where people choose to

congregate and spend their leisure

tíme, and

c0nsumer

th is third-dimension, the

that makes retail real

Morgan

explains

Parker, CEO. Taubman Asia

torex¿mplernrheUStent0l5percenlqrossletÌableareaw¡l bedesignatedforf00d

and beverage establishments, whereas rn Asra mosl. developers put aside 20 to 30

percent Peopl€ here eat 0!t for both lunch and dinner perhaps five days a week and

mlch 0f this happens in the context 0f ä shoppìng centre W€, as a developel have to

be cag¡ zant of Thal

ln our prolects yc,u can see examplEs 01 thts tr the ¡nclusiDn of Êntetainment withìn

tr]eshoppir]gcentre ForexampleinKorea,Taubn¿nisdevelopingamall withanrce

skating rink ¡hat w¡ll be almosr olympic sìzed in which the shopping cenlre managBrs

wl I orgsnise free entenalnment for shopp¡nq centre visitors In Asia dwelopeß have

t0 take on mcre social rÊsponsibil¡t1 towards peap e s e¡sure time

Acknowledging this, wh¡t ¡s ths ñrsttep before embarkiq on a new project?

Fìßt off we need to assess the market by loOking at the supply ¡nd demand lor
sh0pp ng centres Supply is easier as it is jusr a matter of looking at what other malls

exrsl or are plsnned forthar geographical area. whereas the demand model s more

difi clrlt becôuse rt relies on asking peoplc theil future spending pafterns in terms of

how and where they wrll ch0ose to spend their money

We de¿l in the only type of reêl eslal€ where the rents we recelve are a functio¡

oftheperfomanceofthetenants Therelationsh¡pbetweenretailsålesandreta¡ì

rentsrscalledoccupancycost ourrenlsârebaseclonthespace.swecreateandthe
pellDmänce ûur tenanß can ach¡eve. S0 when we havc done a good iob plânning.

marketing and rnerchandisrng ourshopping centres 0ur tenants can afford t0 pay above

mark€t rents Thal. is a secret 0f græl development

what are lhe nsw lr3nds thåt retE¡lors are asking
for? Double slory facadæ, lsrger slores, hlended
usagss? Whal's hot now?

The biggest trend now is lowards ¡ärger srores, you've

hil the narl 0n the head Ih¡s part 0f the world is one

where there s tremendous p0tBntia for year 0n year

growth They don't want to under develop their stares

and have a store that is rightforrorlay bu¡l0osma l0r
lomorr0w So ¡f you can show that tou ôre provrding a

q00d venue for thÐnt then they will conrmit to a larger

storc Fecently, we have been oven¡/helmed with the

areas that the retaìlers are wtl ing to conìm¡t to snd the

conlìdence they heve ìn this market

¡f you sre ¡nteEsted in geninq irto rctail real
eslale whãl should you undorstand and what
would be your advice?

Real eslate is one rhe

few rnduslrics which ts

old eccrnomy and new

economv. ll is alwâys

¿ core Toundation of

society and the busrness

wDfld we lrve in I rs

a tremendously broad

and stable inrlustry ro

participaLe in I anr

also of lh€ vi€wthat

one can como into the real estate ¡ndustry ¡n many

d¡fferentways You can come nì0 rlfrom a finance,

desrgn or engineeflng ¿ngle. 0r â sa es and môrkettnq

ân0le I stâted off as a awyer but I found iaw ¿nd

bankrng ¡ntang¡llle and less sat sfying than working

on s0meth¡ng thatt tangible and phys cal and leaves

an impress¡0n on the built envlronment that we

livernandthal0urchilrjrenwi live n ltis hu0ely

satisfying when you walk thrOugh a shopptna centre

anrl rec0gn¡sing that you were lnvolved in shaping that

sparD where memoiles and experiences are goi¡g t0 be

created l0revÊr lhal is a tremendous responsib¡liry ånd

a lremerd0us sense !f satisfaction

ll someone wart!ì t0 get rnto tlì0 rca Ðsteìte tndLrslry

they should have an älfin ty and senss 0f connsction

We al Täubman have been known to employ peop e

wtth no le¿l estale expBrisnce at â but have ân affln¡ty

lor rt

can you give an example ol whðt you mean by

alfinity?

Wc recently employed someone frum ihe

recruitment lndustr! who had nBVer workerl ln re¿

it is

csl.ate but he had all rhe lundamenial skllls rhat. y0! \{ant rn i.:usrness, gcod

comnìunicalr0n and negotiation skÌlls, criticêl thinkjng and luclgement and ls able to

form relationships and networks and cl¡se d€als He atso rnderst0od lhe rcsFonsrb¡liry

vou have as a developer and The value yoil cân crÊate for êli thc stakeholders In lh8
creation of good re¿l e-rtale

sula¡nability and gre6n ¡s a b¡g issue. How about ret¿il ¡eal oststs? All those
lights?

YEs. its one of the Ì0p focuses for ls as a company paniculat y rf thÈ U S !!e h3ve

lurnedourãltenlront0lheeìvir0nmp,ntalaspecl-sarLicnvir0ntnentô mp¿cts0f

developrnglaroescalesh0ppilt!cÈntres fu;lrlcveloperwearerequrredlosatsfy
regulatory iìulhrrl¡es 0f the impact thal 0ur shopp¡ng centrE devElopment w¡ll make

0f the eilvironment around us In Asia the legtslat¡ve framework for environmenta!

consci0usness ls not yet in place or ii ¡t is in olace ¡t s not yel íaorously enlor0Érl

Thatissomethingwehopewill happenrnthelulure Tlretocus nAs¿Jts usibuiloin!
as qurckly as you can wifh I ttlB rcqard l0r what s qoin0 0n around you We are

tryingt0fÌndabalancebelweenthecûrnrnerct¿l 0biect¡vesoftheprojecr¿ndthe
envrronmental impact You can find an alignr¡€nt betwee¡ a commerc¡al ohjective anrl

an environmental objectivespir t,
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what new lrBnds ars yotr

seeing?

0ne of the un¡versãl lrends

taking p åce rs The formôt ûl

retarlrfg Ênd the diflerent types

ol retêil real estate such as

departnìenl stores, shopping

centres. hÌÞermãrkets, hÌqh slreel

shopp¡ng. ln nrany countries

¡n As¡a there hasû't beèn a full

compl¡menl of those d¡fferent 0pÎ¡orìs ln Jâpân and Korea the market rs dominaÌed

by the depârtment st0rc lype 0f rctailrng whtcir ltas sltfled othcr lorms of real estate

f0r relarlino We are find¡ng that the shoppilrg cÊnlre lorm¡t has become un versally

a[uepted lhis s a good development ior conslmer choice The nexi generation will
bÊ l¡fest',,|e centres which wi be in As¡a tn the filture as lve I

are there any lil€style centres that come close to the U.S. model?
Ïhere are a íew snopprfQ ccntres rn Ch na th¿t have looked a1 lhôt modei and are

tryrng to rephc¿t€ t lhe reas0n they rn¿y nDt be successful ìs that ihere isn't the

depth in the retail market in China ln the U S. they are s¡lting on s¡xty yeârs of
retailrng experience with än evolved market and thousafds 0f relailers to choosÊ from

ln Chìn¿ the real estâle model is gett¡ng ahead of the buslness model 1t ts a supply

lerl bcrom where Ìhe real estate rs berng developed ahead of retailer and cOnsumer

denrand lherelssontuchsupplyllìa1 tìsrrnÐlvca¡lbelilled BFP
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estate development so challeng¡ng.

why
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